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The crowd beneath her. Verily I think, 
Such place to me is sometimes like a 

dream 
Or map of the whole world: thoughts, 

link by link, 
Enter through ears and eyesight, with 

such gleam 
Of ali things, that at last in fear I shrink, 
And leap at once from the delicious 

stream. 

TIIE SHIP. 

WHERE líes the land to which yon ship 
must go ! 

Festively she puts forth in trim array; 
As vigorous ru; a lark at break of day: 
Is she for tropic sun.s, or polar snow? 
What boots the inquiry? Neither friend 

nor foe 
She cares for; Jet her travel where she 

may, 
She finds familiar names, a beaten way 
fü·er befare her, and a wind to blow. 
Y et still I ask, what ha1·en is her mark ! 
And, almost as it was whcn ships were 

rarc, 
(From time to time, like pilgrims, herc 

and there 
Crossing the waters) doubt, nnd something 

dark, 
Oí the old sea sorne reverential fear, 
Is with me at thy farcwe!J, joyous bark ! 

TO SLEEP. 

r. 
A FLOCK of sheep that leisurely p:iss by, 
One after one; the sound of rain, :lnd 

bces 
J\formuring; the fall of rivers, winds and 

seas, 
Smooth fields, white shects of water, ancl 

pure sky; 
I've thought of ali by tums; and still I 

lie 
Slecpless ; and soon the small birds' 

mclodics 
Must hear, first uttered from my orcharcl 

trees ; 
And the first cuckoo's melnncholy cry. 

Even thus last night, and two nights 
more, l lay, 

And could not win thec, Sleep ! by any 
stealth: 

So do not !et me wear to-night away : 
Without thee what is all the moming's 

wealth! 
Come, blessecl barrier betwixt <lay and 

day, 
Dear mothcr of fresh thoughts and joyous 

health 1 

11. 

Foncl words have of't been spoken to 
thee, Sleep ! 

And thou hast had thy storc of tendere;;t 
names; 

The , very sweetest words that fancy 
frames 

When thankfulness of heart is strong and 
deep ! 

Dear bosom child we call thee, that dost 
stecp 

In rich reward ali suffcring ; balm that 
tames 1 

Ali a~guish ; saint that evil thoughls and 
auns . ¡ 

Takest away, and mto souls dost creep, 
Like to a breeze from heaven. Shall I 

alone-
I, surely nol a man ungcntly ~ade- . 
Call thee worst tyrant by wh1ch flesh 1s 

crossed ! 
Perverse, sclf-willed to own and to dis

own, 
:\!ere slavc of them who never for thee 

prayed, ' 
Sti!J las! to come where thou art wanted 

most ! 

TIIE WORLD. 

Tm: world is too much with us; late and 1 
soon, 

Getting and spending, we lay waste our , 
powers: 1 

Little we see in Naturc that is ours; 
\Ve have given our hcarts awny, a sordid 

boon 1 
This sea that bares her bosom to the 

moon; 
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The winds that will be howling at ali 
hours 

, And are up-gathered now like sleeping 

1 

flowers; 
F or this, for evcrything, we are out of 

tune· [be 
It moves ~s not. Great God ! I'd rather 

· A pagan suckled in a creed outwom; 
1 So might I, standing on this pleasant lea, 

Have glimpses that would make me less 
forlom, . 

Ha ve sight of Proteus coming from the 
sea, 

Or hear old Triton blow his wreathed 
horn. 

\\'ESTMINSTER BRIDGE. 

EARTH has not anything to show more 
fair: 

Dull would he be of soul who could pass 
by 

A sight so touching in its majesty : 
This city now doth like a garment wear 

1 

The beauty of the moming ; silent, bare, 
Ships, towers, domes, theatres, and 

temples lie 

1 
Open unto the tields and to the sky, 
Ali bright and glittering in the smokeless 

1 air. 
Never did sun more beautifully steep 
In his first splendour valley, rock, or 

hill; 
Ne'er saw I, never felt, a calm so deep ! 
The river glideth at his own sweet will : 

1 

Dear Gocl ! the very houses scem ru;leep ; 
And ali that mighty ~eart is lying still ! 

PEL10N ANO OSSA. 
I'cuo:-. and Ossa flourish sidc by siclc, 
Together in immortal books cnrolled ; 

•, His ancient dower Olympus hath not 
solcl; 

And that inspiring hill, which " did 
divide 

Into two amplc horns his foreheacl wicle," 
Shines with poctic rndiancc as of old ; 
Whilc not an English mountain we be-

hoLI 
By the celestial muses glorifiecl. 

Y et round our sea-girt shore they rise in 
crowds: 

What was the grcat Pamassus' self to 
thee, 

Mount Skiddaw? In his natural sove-
reignty 

Our British hill is fairer far ; he shrouds 
His double-fronted heacl in higher clouds, 
And pours forth streams more sweet !han 

Castalay. 

THE BROOK. 
BROOK ! whose society the poet secks 
Intent his wasted spirits to renew; 
And whom the curious painter doth 

pursuc 
Through rocky pas,es, among flowery 

creeks, 
And tracks thee dancing down thy water-

breaks; • 
If I some type of thee did wish to view, 
Thce,-and not thee thysclf, I would not 

do 
Like Grecian artists, gi ve thee human 

cheeks, 
Channels for tears ; no X aiad shouldst 

thou be, 
Have neither limbs, feet, feathcrs, joints, 

nor hairs; 
lt seems the eternal soul is clothed in 

thee 
With purer robes than those of flesh and 

bloocl, 
And hath bestowed on thee a better 

good-
u nwearied joy, and life without its care,. 

EVENIXG. 

IT is a beauteous evening, calm and free; 
The holy time is quiet as a mm 
Breathless with adoration ; the bread sun 
Is sinking down in its tranquillity; 
The gentleness of heaven is on the sea : 
Listen ! the mighty being is awake, 
And cloth with his eternal motion make 
A sound like thuncler evcrlastingly. 
Uear chilcl ! dear girl I that walkcst with 

me here, 
If thou appear'st untouched by solcmn 

thought, 
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Thy nature therefore is not less diYine : 
Thou liest "in Abraham's bosom" all 

the year; 
And won;hipp'st at the temple's inner 

shrine, 

Those tilles vanish, and that strength 
decay; 

God being with thee when we 
noL 

Y et shall sorne tributP. of regret be paid 
\\'hen her long life hath rcached it, final 

day: 
know it Men are we, and must grieve when el'en 

1 the shade 

BUONAPARTE. 

! Of that which once was great is passed 
away. 

I GRIEVED for Buonaparte, with a ,•ain 
Andan unthinkinggrief ! for, who aspires TO TOUSSAINT L'OUVER TURE. 
To genuine greatness but from jusi de• 

sires, ToussAIXT, the most unhappy man of 
And knowledge such as he could neYer men ! 

gain? . Whether the all-cheering sun be free to 
'Tis not in battles that from youth we shed 

train llis beams aroun<l thee, or thou rest thy 
The governor who must be wise and head 

good, Pillowed in sorne dark dungeon's noisome 
And temper wilh the sternness of the den-

brain O miserable chieftain ! where and when 
Thoughts motherly :md meek as woman- \\'ilt thou find patience? Y d die not ; 

hood do thou 
Wisdom doth live with children rouncl \\' car mther in thy bonds a cheerful brow : 

her knees, T)iough fallen thyself, nevcr to rise again, 
Books, Jeisure, perfect freedom, and the L11·e, an~ take comfort. Thou bru.t left 

talk behmd 
l\lan holds with week-day man in the Powers that will_ work for titee : air, 

hourly walk e~rth, and sk1es ;_ 
Oí the mind's business : these are the There s not a breatlung of the common 

clcgrees win_d 
By which trne sway doth mount; this is That ,~,11 forget thee; thou hast great ¡ 

the stalk alhes ; 
True power doth grow on • and her rights Thy friencls are el\ultations, ngonies, 

are these. ' Ami !ove, and mnn's unconquerable 
min<l. 

ON THE EXTINCTION OF TIIE FRANCE AND ENGLAND. 
VENETIAN REPUBLIC. 

ONCE did she hol<l thc gorgcous East in SEPTEMDER, 18o2. 

fee · h-LAND, within a hollow vale, I stood; 
And wa~ the sníeguard oí the West: thc And saw, while sea was calm and nir 

worth was clear, 
Of Venice <lid not fall below her birth- The coast of France-the const of France 
Venice, the eldcst child of Liberty ! how near ! 
She was a maiclcn city, bright and free; Dra\1

1
·
1
n
00

adl.most into f1ightful neighbour-

1 

No guile seduced, no force coulcl violnte ; 
Ancl, when she took unto berselí a mate, J shrunk, for veril y the barrier flood 
She must espouse the cverlnsting sea. \V as like a lake, or river bright and fair, 
And whnt if she ba<l seen those glories A span of wnters; yct what power is ¡ __ faclc, _____________ _ 11_1e_re_1 __________ __, 
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What mightiness for evil and for good ! Oí inward happincss. W e are selfish 
E ven so doth God protect us if we he men : 

1 
Yirtuous and wise. Winds blow, and Oh ! raise us up, retum to us again ; 

waters roll, And give us manners, virtue, freedom, 
Strength to the brave, and power, and power. 

deity, Thysoul waslike a star, and dwelt apart: 
Yet in themselves are nothing ! One Thou hadst a voice whose sound was like 

decree theº sea ; 
Spake laws to them, and said that by the Pure as the naked heavens, majestic, 

soul free; 
Only the nations shall be great and free. So didst thou travel on life's common 

ON THE SUBJUGATION OF 
SWITZERLAND. 

Two voices are there---0ne is oí the sea, 
One oí the mountnins-each a mighty 

voice: 
In both from age to age, thou didst 

rejoice, 
They were thy chosen music, Liberty ! 
There carne a tyrant, and with holy glee 
Thou fought'st against him ; but hast 

vainly striven ; 
Thou from thy Alpine holds at length art 

driven, 
Where not a torrent murmurs heard by 

thee, 
1 Oí one deep bliss thine car hath been 

bereít: 
Then cleave, O cleave to that which still 

is left ; 
For, high-souled maid, wbat sorrow 

would it be 
That mountain floocl.~ should thunder as 

before, 
And ocean bellow from his rocky shore, 
And neither awful voice be hcard by 

thee ! 

MILTON: r8o2. 

MILTON 1 thou shouldst be living at this 
hour: 

England hath need of thee : she is a fen 
Oí stagnant watcrs : altar, sword, nnd 

pen, 
Fireside, the heroic wealth oí hall nncl 

bower, 
llave forfeited thcir ancicnt English 

dower 

way, 
In cheerful godliness; and yet thy heart 
The lowliest duties on itself did lay. 

GREA T l\1EX. 

GREAT men have hcen among us ; hands 
that penned 

And tongues that uttered wisdom, bctte1 1 
none: 

The later Sydncy, Marvel, Ilarington, 
Young Vane and others, who callcd 

Milton íriencl. 
These moralists could act and compre

hend: 
They knew bow genuine glory wns put 

on; 
Taught us how rightfully a nation shone 
In splendour : whal strength was, that 

would not bend · 
But in magnanimous meekness. France, 

'tis strange, 
Hath brought forth no such souls as we 

had then. · 
Perpetua! emptiness ! unceasing change ! 
No single volume paramount, no code, 
No master spirit, no detcrmined road ; 
But equally a want oí books an<l men ¡ 

TO TllOMAS CLARKSON, 
ON TIIE FINAL PASSIXG OF THE BILL 

f'OR THE ABOLITION OF TIIE SLAVE 
TRADE, MARCII, 18o7, 

CLARKSON ! it wns an obstinnte hill to 
climb: 

IIow toilsome, nay, how dire it wns, by 
thee 

Is known-by nonc, perhaps, so fcclingly; 
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But thou, who, struting in thy fervent 
prime, 

Didst first lead forth this pilgrim:ige 
sublime, 

Hast heard the constant voice its charge 
repe.1t, 

Which, out of thy young heart's oracular 
. seat, 

First roused thee, O true yoke-fellow oí 
Time. 

With unabating effort, see, the palm 
Is won, and by all nations shall be worn ! 
The bloody writing is for ever torn, 
And thou hencefo1th shalt have a good 

man's calm, 
A great man's happiness ; thy zeal shall 

find 
Repose at length, firm friend of human 

kind! 

UNIVERSALITY. 

O'ER the wide earth, on mountain and on 
plain, 

Dwells in the affections and the soul of 
man 

A godhead, like the universal Pan, 
But more exalted, with a brighter train. 
And shall his bounty be dispensed in 

vain, 
Showered equally on city and on field, 
And neithcr hope nor steadfast promise 

yield 
In·these usurping times of fear and pain? 
Such doom awaits us. Nay, forbid it, 

Ileaven ! 
We know the arduous strife, the eternal 

!aws • 
To which thc triumph oí all goocl is given, 
Iligh sacrificc, and Jabour ";thout pause, 
Even to the death : else wherefore should 

the eyc 
Of man converse ";th immortality? 

IIONOUR. 

SAY, what is llonour? 'Tis the finest 
sense 

Of juslict which the human mind can 
frnme, 

Intcnt each lurking frnilty to disclaim, 

And guard the way of life from ali offence 
Suffered or done. When lawless violencc 
A kingdom doth assault, and in the scale 
Oí perilous war her weightiest armies fail, 
IIonour is hopeíul elevation-whence 
Glory-and Triumph. Y et with politic 

skill 
Endangered states may yield to terms 

unjust, 1 
Stoop their proud heads-but not unto 

the dust, 
A foe's most favourite purpose to fulfil ! 
Jfappy occasions oít by selí-mistmst 
Are forfeited; hut infamy doth kili. 

THE TRUE MAX. 

AVAUNT ali specious pliancy of mind 
In men of low degree, ali smooth pre- ' 

~nre! , 
I better like a blunt indifference 
And self-respecting slowncss, disinclined 
To win me at first sight :-and be there 

joined 
Patience and tempernnce with this high 

reserve,-
I!onour that knows the path ::md will not 

swerve; 
Affections, which, if put to proof, are 

kind; 
And piety towards God.- Such men of 

old 
\Vere England's native growth; and1 

throughout Spain, 
Forests of such do at this day remain ; 
Then for that country !et our hopes be 

bold · 
For matched with these shall policy provc 

vain, 
Her arts, her strength, her iron, and her 

gold. ___ 1 

GEORGE DL l 
NOVEMBER1 1813. j 

Now that all hearts are glnd, all faces , 
bright, 1 

Our a¡¡ed Sovereign sits to the ebb and ! 

flow 
Oí states and kingdoms, to thcir joy or 

woe, 
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Insensible; he sits deprived of sight, Demands the ser\'ice of a mind and 
And lamentably ,1Tapped in twofold night, beart, 
Whom no weak hopes deceived; whose Tbough sensitive, yet, in their weakest 

mind ensued, part, 
Through perilous war, with regal forti· Heroically fashioned-to infusc 

tude, Faith in the whispers of the lonely 
Peace that should claim respect from law- muse, 

less might. While the whole world seems adverse to 
Oread King of kings, vouchsafe a ray desert : 

divine And, oh ! when N ature sinks, as oft she 
To his forlom condition ! Jet thy grnce may, 
Upon his inner soul in merey shine; Through long-livcd pressure oí obscure 
Permit his heart to kindle, and embrace dí.,tress, 
(Though were it only for a moment's Still to be strenuous for thc bright re-

space) warcl, 
The triumphs of this hour; for they are And in the soul admit of no decay,-

TmNE ! Brook no continuance of weak-mindecl-

THE MOUNTAIN TOP. 
NOVEMDER 1, 1815. 

How clear, how keen, how marvellously 
bright 

The effiuence from yon mountain's distan! 
head, 

Which, strown with snow as smooth as 
beaven can shcd, 

Shines like another sun-on mortal sight 
U prisen, as if to check approaching night, 
And ali her twinkling star:;. \Vho now 

would tread, 
1f so he might, yon mountain's glittering 

head-
Terrestrial-but a surface, by the flight 
Oí sad mortality's carth-sullying wing, 
U nswept, unstained? N or shall the 

aerial powers 
Dissolve that beauty-destincd to endure 
\Vhite, radiant, spotless, cxquisitely purc, 
Through ali vicissitudes-till genial spring 
llave filled the laughing vales with wel-

come flowers. 

CREATIVE ART. 
TO B. R. IIAVDON, ESQ. 

Ihc11 is our calling, friend ! creative 

~

vh!~~r the instrument of ,~ords she 
use, 

r pencil pregnant with ethereal hues) 

ness: 
Great is the glory, for the strife is hard ! 

ELEGIAC VERSES. 
FEBRUARV, 1816. 

"REST, rest, perturbed Earth ! 
O rest, thou doleful mother of man• 

kind!" 
A spirit sang in tones more plaintive than • 

the wind; 
"From regions where no Cl'il thing has 

birth 
I come- thy stains to wash away, 
Thy cherished fettcrs to un bind, 
To open thy sad eyes upon a milder 

day ! 
- The heavens are thronged with 

martyrs that have risen 
From out thy noisome prison ; 
The penal cavems groan 

With tens of thousands rent from off 
the lree 

Of hopeful life,-by battle's whirlwincl 
blown 

Into the deserts of Etemity. 
U npitiedhavoc-victims unlamcnted ! 

But not on high, where madness is 
re,entcd, 

A nd murder causes some sad tcars to 
ílow, 

Though, from thewidely-swecping blow, 
The choirs of angels sprcad trium• 

phantly augmcnted. 
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"False parcnt of mankind ! 
0bdurate, proud, and blind, 

I sprinkle thee with soft celestial dews, 
Thy lost maternal heart to reinfuse ! 

Sc:ittering this far-fetched moisture from 
my wings, 

U pon the aot a blcssing I implore, 
Of which the riversin theirsecret springs, 
The rivers st:iined so oft w:th human 

gore, 
Are consciQus ;-mlly the like return no 

more! 
Mny Discord-for a seraph's care 
~hall be atteuded with a bolderprayer--
1\Iay she, who once disturbed the ,eats 

of bliss, 
These mortal spheres abo,·e, 

Be chained for ever to the l,lack abyss ! 
And thou, O rescued Earth, by peace 

anU !ove, 
And merciful desires, thy snnctity ap

prove ! " 

The spirit ended his mystcrious rite, 
Ami the pure vision clo;ed in darkness 

infinite. 

C0NS0LATIONS AMIDST 
EARTHLY CHANGE. 

• The E.rmrsio11. 

POSSESSIONS vanish, and op1mons 
change, 

And passions hold a lluctuating seat : 
Bllt, by the storms of circumstnnce un• 

sh.,ken, 
And subject neither to eclipse nor wane, 
Duty exists ;-immutably survivc, 
For our support, the mensures and lhe 

forms, 
Which nn ab,trnct intelligence supplics, 
Who;;e kingclom is where lime and space 

are not: 
0f other conver,e, which mind, soul, and 

heart, 
Do, with united urgcncy, require, 
What more, that may not pcrish ! Thou 

dread Source, 
Prime, self-existing Cause :md End of 

ali, 
That in thc scalc of bcing fil) thcir 

place, 

Aboye our hwnan region, or below, 
Set and sustained ;-Thou-who did'st 

wrap the cloud 
0f infancy around us, tbat thyself, 
Therein, with our simplicity awhile 
Might'st hold, on earth, communiou un-

disturbed-
Who, from the :marchy of dreaming 

sleep, 
0r from its death-like void, with punctual 

care, 
And touch as gentle as the moming 

light, 
Restore;t us, daily, to the powers of 

sensc, 
And reason's steadfast rule-Tbou, tbou 

alone 
Art everlasting, and the blessed spirits 
Which thou includest, as the sea her 

waves: 
For adoration thou endurest; endure 
For consciousness the motions of thy 

will; 
For npprehension those transcendent 

truths 
0f the pure lntellect, that stand as 

Jaws 
(Submission constituting strength and 

power) 
Even to tby being's infinite majesty ! 
This universe sh:ill pass away-a work, 
Glorious ! because the shadow oí thy 

might, 
A step, or link, for intercourse with 

thee. . 
Ah ! if the time must come, in which my 

f<!et 
No more shall stray whcre meditation 

le:ids, 
By flowing strc:im, through wood, or 

craggy wilcl, 
Loved haunts like these, the unimprisoncd 

mind 
Mny yet have scope to range among her 

own, 
Her thoughts, her images, her high 

desircs. 
If the déar faculty of sight should foil, 
Still it may be allowed me to rcmembcr 
What visionnry powcrs of eye and soul 
In youth were mine ; w ben stationed on 

the top 
0f sorne huge hill- expectant, I bchel<l 
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The sun rise up, from distant dimes re- Whcn winds are blowing strong. The 
tumcd, traveller slaked 

Darkness to chase, and sleep, and bring His thi1,t from rill or gushing fount, ,and 
1 . the day . . than~ed 1 

H1s bounteous gift ! or saw h1m, toward The Na1ad.-Sunbeams, upon distant , 
the deep, hills 

Sink-with a retinue of flaming douds Gliding apace, ,vith shadows in their 
Attended ; then my spirit was entranced trrun, 
With joy exalted to beatitude; ~light, with small help from fancy be , 
The mensure of my soul was filled with transformed ' , 

1 

bli!<s, Into fleet 0reads sporting visibly. 
And holiest !ove ; as earth, sea, air, with The Zephyrs, fanning as they passecl, 1 

light, their wings, ¡' 
With pomp, with glory, ,vith magnifi. Lacked not, for !ove, fair objects, whom 

ccnce ! they wooecl 
With gentle whisper. Withered boughs 

1 

grotesque, 
N'ATURE W0RSIIIPPED DY THE Stripped of their leaves and twigs by 

GREEKS hoary age, 
· From depth of shaggy covert peeping 

-IN that fair dime, the lonely herds- forth, 
man, stretched In the low vale, or on steep mountain-

0n the soft grass, through lialf a summer's side ; 
day, Ancl sometimes intennixed with stirring 

With music lulled his indolent repose : horns 
And, in sorne fit of weariness, if he, 0f the live deer, or goat's depending 
When his own breath was silent, chanced beard, -

to hear These were the lurking Satyrs, a wild 
A distant strain, far sweeter than the brood 

sounds 0f gamesome deities ; or Pan himself, 
\\'hich his poor skill could make, his The simple shepherd's awe-inspiring god ! 

fancy fetched, 
Even from the blazing chariot of the sun, 
A bcardless youth, who touched a golden 

lute, 
And filled the illumined groves with 

ravishment. 
The nightly hunter, lifting up his eyes 
Towards the crescent moon, with gratefu! 

heart 
Called on the lovely wanderer who be

stowed 
That timely light, to share his joyous 

sport : 
And hence, a bcaming goddess with her 

nymphs, 
Across the lawn and through the dark-

some grove 
(N ot unaccompanied with tuneful notes, 
By echo multiplied from rock or cave) 
Swept in the storm of chase, as m~n 

and stars 
Glance rapidly along the clouded heavcn, 

A SIMILE. 

WJTHIN the soul a faculty ahides, 
That with interpositions, which would 

hide . 
And darken, so can <leal, that they be· 

come 
Contingcncies of pomp ; nnd serve to 

exalt 1 
Her native brigbtness. As the ample 

Moon, 
In the deep stillness of a summer eve, 1 
Rising behind a thick and lofty grove, 
Bums like nn unconsuming tire of Jife 
In the green trees; and, kindling on ali 

sidcs 
Their leafy umbragc, tums the dusky veil 
Into a substance glorious as her own, 
Y ea, wilh her own incorporated, by 

powcr 
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Capacious and serene ; likc power 
abides 

In ~fan's celestial spirit ; Virtue thus 
Sets forth and magnifies herself; thus 

feeds 
, A calm, a beautiful, and silent tire, 

From the encumbrances of mortal life, 
From error, disappointment,-nay, from 

guilt; 
And sometimes, so relenting. Justice 

wills, 
From palpable oppressions of Despair. 

INTIMA TIONS OF Il\fl\fORTALITY 
FRO~I RECOLLECTIONS OF 
EARLY CIIILDIIOOD. 

To me alone there came a thought of 
grief; . 

A timely utterancegave that thought rehef, 
And I again am strong. 

The cataracts blow their trumpets from 
the steep,- , 

No more shall grief pf mine the season 
wrong: 

I hear the echoes through the mountains 
throng, 

The winds come to me from the fields of 
sleep, 

And ali the earth is gay ; 
Laml and sea 

Give themselves up to jollity, 
And with the heart of May 

Doth el'ery beast keep holid:1y ;
Thou child of joy, " 

Shout round me, !et me hcar thy shouts, 
thou happy shepherd boy ! 

I. 1 

Tl!ERE was a time when meadow, grove, y blessed crcaturcs, I have heard the and stream, e 
11 

IV. 

Tbe earth, and every common sight, " t ca h th k . I see 
To me didseem ,e o eac o er ma ~, 

Apparelled in celestial light, The h~av~ns laugh w1th you in your 
The glory and the freshness of a dream. M tbile_e i t ~ t' 

1 It is not now as it has been of yore ·- ' Y eart 15 ª yo~r es iva 1, 
• I ' M y head hath 1ts corona , 

Turn wh~resoe er may, Th ~ ¡ . f r bliss I fecl-I fcel it By mght or <lay, e u ness o you , 

The things which 
I 
I have seen I now C.'\n 0 ; 1!~n day ! if I were sullcn 

see no more · While the earth herself is adorning, 
This sweet llfay morning; n. 

And the childrcn are pulling, 
The rninbow comes antl goe:;. On every side, 
And lovely is the rose,- In a thousand valleys far and wide, 
The moon doth with delight Fre,h Jlowers; while tl1e sun shines ' 

Look round her when the heavcns are warm 1 
bare; ' And the babe leaps up on his mother's 

W aters on a ~tarry night arm :-
Are beautiful antl fair; 1 hear, I hear, with joy I hear ! 

The sunshine is a glorious birth ; -But thcre's a trce, of many one, 
But yet I know, where'er I go, A single field which I have looked 

That thcre hath passetl away a glory from upon, 
the earth. Both of them speak of something that is ' 

111. 

Now, while the birds thus sing a joyous 
son~, 

And while the young lnmbs bound 
As to the tabor's sound, 

gone: 
The pansy at my feet 
Doth the aame tale repeat : 

Whithcr is fled the visionary gleam ! 
Where is it now, the glory and tbe 

clream ! 
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1 
v. . A wedding or a festiYal, 

A mourning ora funeral ; 
Our birth is but a sleep and a forgettmg : And this hath now bis heart, 
The soul that rises witl1 us, our hfe's star, And unto this he frames his song : 

Hath had elsewhcre its setting, Then will he fit his tangue 
And cometh from nfar i To dialogue, of business, !ove, or strife ; 

N ot in en tire forgctfulness, But it will not be long 
And not in utter nakedne,s, Ere this be thrown aside, 

But trailing clouds of glor>: do we come And with new joy and pride 
From God, who is our home : The little actor cons another part ; 

IIeaven lies about us in our infancy ! Filling from time to time his "humorous 
Shades of the prison-housc begin to close stage u 

U pon the i:r?wing boy, . With ali thc persons, down to palsiecl age, 
But he beholtls the light, and whence it That Life brings with her in her equipage ; 

flows, 1 As if his whole vocation 
lle sees it in his joy; Were cndle.s imitation. 

The youth, who daily farther from the 
east 

~1ust traYel, still is Nature's priest, 
And by the vision splendid 
Is on his way attendecl ; 

At length the man perceives it die away, 
And fade into the light of common day. 

\"!, 

Earth fills her lap with pleasmcs of her 
own · 

Y carnin~ she hath in her own natural 
kind, 

And, even with something of a mother's 
mind, 

And no unworthy aim, 
The homely nurse doth ali she can 

To make her foster-child, her inmate 
m:m, 
Forget the glories he hath known, 

And that imperial palace whcnce he 
came. 

VII. 

Behold the chiltl among his new-born 
blisscs, 

A six ycars' darling of a pigmy size ! 
See, where 'mid work of bis own hand he 

Jies, 
F retted by sallies of his mother's kisses, 
With light upon him from his fathds 

eyes ! 
See, at his feet, some little plan or chart, 
Some fragment from his dream of human 

life, 
Shaped by himself with newly-learned 

art; 

VIII, 
1 

Thou, whose exterior scmbbnce doth 
belie 

Thy soul's immensity; 
Thou best philosopher, who yet dost 

keep 
Thy heritage ; thou eye among the blind, 
That, deaf :md silent, read'st the eternal 

deep, 
Ilaunted for ever by the eternal mind, -

:lfighty Prophet ! Seer blcst ! 
On whom !hose truths do rest, 

Which we are toiling ali our lives to 
find · 

Thou, over'whom thy immortality 
Broods like the day, a master o'er a slare, 
A prescnce which i:; not to be put by ; 
Thou little child, yet glorious in the 

might 
Of heaven-bom freedom, on thy being's 

height, 
Why with such carnest pains dos! thou 

provoke 
The year, to bring th' ine\~table yoke, 
Thus blindly with thy blesserlne!>S at 

strife. 
Full soon thy soul shall have her earthly 

frcight, . . 
And custom lie upon thee w1th n we!ght, 
Heavy as frost, and deep almos! as hfe ! 

IX. 

O joy I that in our emh:rs 
Is somcthing that doth h ve, 
That Nature yet remembers 
What was so fugitive ! 
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The thon¡:ht oí our ¡xist ycars in me doth 
brecd 

• Perpetunl bcncdictions : not inrlectl 
For tlut which is most worthy to be 

blessetl ; 
Delight nnd lihcrty, the simple creed 
Oí chihlhood, whethcr busy or at rest, 
With new-tle<l¡:ed hope still tluttcrin¡: in 

bis hrea\t : 
X ot for these I mise 

The son¡; oí th:mk~ antl praise; 
Ilut for those obstinate qucstionin¡;s 
Oí sense and outw:1rd thin~, 
Fallings írom us, v:mishings ; 
Black misgivin¡:s oí a crC:1ture 

)!o,ing about in world., not realize«I, 
lli¡:h instincts, before which our mortal 

\' e that pipe and ye that play, 
Ye th.,t throu¡:h rour heart. to-day 
Feel the ¡;ladness of the May ! 

What though thc rndiancc which wn, 
once so bright 

Be now for ever tnken from my si¡;ht, 
Thou¡:h nothing can bring back the 

hour 
Of splcndour in thc grass, oí glory in ti.e ' 

tlower; 
W e will ¡:rie,-e not, rather lin,I 
Strength in what remains behinJ, 
In the primal sympathy 
Which hnving bcen, must e,·er be ; 
In tbe 500lhing thou¡;hts tlut spring 
Out oí human sulfering ; 

n~re 1 
Did tremble like a ¡:uilly thing surprised ! In 

But for those fin.t affections, 

In lhc faith that looks throu¡;h 
Jcath, 

ycars that hring the philosophic 
mind. 

Those shadowy recollections, 
Which, be they what they mny, 

Are yct the fountain light oí ali our Antl oh )'C fount:üns, mC:1dows, hills, ami 
day, groves, 

Are yet a master light of ali our Think not oí any scvcring oí our !oves ! 
secing ; 1 Yet in my heart oí hearts I fccl your 

Upbold us-cheri,h-aml have power 1 might; 
to make I only have relinquishcl one dcli¡:ht, 

Our noi~y ycar. secm moments in tbe To fü·e beneath your more habitual 
being sway. 

Oí the eternal ~ilence : truths lhat wake, I !ove the brooks, which down thcir 
To pcrish nevcr ; channels frct, 

Which neithcr li.ilcsmcss, nor mad Evcn more than whcn I trippcd li¡;btly :l.~ 
cncleavour, they : 

Xor man nor hoy, The innoccnl bri¡;htncss oí a new-bom 
Xor ali thnt is nt enmity with joy, dnv 
Can utterly abolish or dcstroy I Í; lovely yct: 

llcnce, in n season oí calm wcathcr, Thc clouds that gather rouncl the sctting 
Thou¡:h inlantl far we be, sun 

Our souls ha,·e si¡:ht of that immortal sen Do take a sober colourin¡; from :m 
Which brou¡;ht us hit her; eye 

Cnn in n moment tra\'cl thithcr,- Thnt hnth kept wnlch o'cr man's mor-
And see the children sport upon the tality ; 

,hore, 1 .\nother rnce hath heen, and other palms 
And hcar the mi¡:hty water. rolling ever- are won. 

more. Thnnks to thc human heart by which we 
x. 

Then, sing ye birds, sing, sin¡: a joyons 
son¡:! 

,\nd lct the young lnmbs boun<l 
As lo thc tnbor's souml ! 

We, in thought, will join your thron¡:, 

fü-e · 
Thanks Ío its tendcmes,, its jors nnd 

íear.;; 
To me thc meane~t llower that blows can 

¡:n·e 
Thoughts that do of\en líe loo dcep for 

tcnr~. 

r-~----~A T/l~:\'l~..!..:_VD OA'E~. - _ ~~1 
[THOMAS ;\loou. 1779-1852.J I "X )mph oí a fair, but errin~ line ! " 

P.-\RADISE ANO TIIJ-: PERI. Cently he said-"onc hope 1, thine. 
'Tis ,rritten in the Ilook of Fate, 

.lalla R.v,kh. Tlu Ptriyt1 maJ• bt Jorgi-.:m 1 
0:-.F. moma Peri at thc gate 11'/,o 6rb1,:s lo thi1 Eternal Cate 
Of Eden ,tood, <füconsolate ; Tht Giji thnt iJ 1111111 dmr ,,, lltar."t11 ! 
And 11.s she li,tened to the Sprin¡;s Go, seek it, and redeem thy sin ;-

Of l.iíe within, like music tlowing, 'Tis sweet to !et the l'ardoned in!" , 
.\nd caught the light upon her ,,ing, j 

1 

Throu¡;h the half-open portal ¡:lowing, j Rapidly as comets run 
~he wept to think her recreant race To th' embraces of the sun :-
!->hould e'cr hnve lost that ¡;l01 ious Fleeter than the starry brand,, , 

pince ! Flung al ni¡:ht from angel h:mds 
At those dark anJ daring sprites, 

1 "lío~,· happy ! "exclaimcd this child oí Who would climb th' empyreal hei¡:ht•, 
air, / Down the blue Yault the l'tri flie-s, 

I ";;\r~ the holy spirits who wander there, And? li¡:hted enrthward hy a glancc 
.\lid tlowers that nevcr shall faJe or That JUSI then broke from moming's 

fall; eyes, 1 
Thou¡:h mine are the garclens of earth 

I 
IIung hovering o'cr our world's cx-

and sea, [ me, panse. 
And the stars themseh·es harn tlowen, for 

1 
One bl~om of hea,·cn outblooms them But whither shall the Spirit ;:o 

ali! To fincl this ¡:iít for Ilcaven !-" I know 
Thou¡:h ~unny the L,ke of cool Cash- The wealth,' she crics, "of cvery um, 

.. n)ere, 1 In which unnumbercl rubic, bum, 
,, 1th 1ts plane-trc'C 1sle rctleclcd clcar, Beneath the pillars oí Chilmin:ir ;-

An,! sweetly the founts oí that vnlley I know whcrc the lslcs of Perfume are 
fall : . .\lnny n fathom clown in the sea, 

Though bnght are the wntcrs ol Sin¡:-su- To thc south of sun-bright Arahy ;- • 
hay, [stray, 

1 

I know too wbere the Genii hiel 
~nJ the g~lden flooJ,, that thitherward The jewclled cup of their king Jamshi,1, 
\ et-oh, 't15 only the hlest can sny ,rith lifc's elixir spnrkling higb- 1 

1 
Ilow the water. oí henvcn oul$hine llut gifts like thesc are not for the ~ky. ' 

lhem ali! Where wai. there c,·cr a ¡:em that shonc 1 
" Go, win¡: thy tlight from star to star, thro11e? 

1 
Like thc steps of Allnh', wondcrful 

From world to luminous world, as far Anti the Drops of Lifc-oh ! whnt would , 
As the universe sprcnds its lbmin¡: thcy be 1 

wall ; In the boumlless Uccp of Eternity ! " 
Takc ali the plensurc, of ali the sphcrcs, 
And nml_tiply cach throu¡:h encllc,s years, 

Oncmmuteoíhcnvenis worththcm ali!" 

1 

)'he ¡:lorious A_n¡:el, who was keeping 
fhe ¡:ates oí Light, beheld her weepin¡:; 
And, as he nearer drew nnd listencl 
T?. h~r ~d son¡;, a te:ir-drop glistenccl 
W 1thm has eyehds, like thc spray 

From Eden's fountain, whcn it lics 
On the blue tlowcr, wbich-llramins 

say-
Dloom, nowhere but in l'aradise ! 

BE!\'DE.\fEER'S STREA:'\f. 

T11ERE
1s a bower oí roses by Bendc

mcer's strearu, 
And the ni¡;htin¡:ale sin¡:s round it nll 

the day Ion¡: ; 
In the time oí my childh00<l 'twas like a 

sweet drcam, 
To sit in thc roses and hear the bircl',i 

son¡:. 
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That bower and its music I never forget, 
But oft when alone in thc bloom of 

thc year, [yet ! 
I think-is the nightingale singing there 

Are the roses still bnght by the calm 
Bendemeer ! 

A Ct;RSE. 

OH, for a tongue to curse thc sla1·e, 
Whose treason, like a deadly blight, 

Comes o'er the councils of the brave, 
A nd blasts them in their ho1:r of 

might ! 
)fay lifc's unblessed cup for him 

Xo, the roses soon withered that hung Be dnigged with treacheries to the brim,-
o'er the wave, With hopes, that but allure to fly, 

But ~orne _ blossoms were gathered, With joys, that vanbh while he sips, 
wh1le freshly they_ s~one, . Like Dead-Sca fruits, that tempt the eye, 

And a dew was d1sl!lled from the1r But turn to ashes on the lips ! 
flowers, that gave His country's curse, his children's shame, 

Ali the fmgrance of summer, w~en Outcasts of virtue, peace, and fame, 
, , summer was gone. . \die> :May he, at last, with Jips of llame 

1 
fhus memory draws from dehg~t, e er it I On the parched desert t~irsting die,--;-

I An essence lhat breathes of it many a While lakes that shone m mockery mgh 
yea~ ; , Are fading off, untouched, untasted, 

Thus bnght to my soul, as twas then to Like the once glorious hopes he blasted ! 
my eyes, And, when from earth his spirit flics, 

Is that bower on the banks of thc calm Jusi Prophet, let the damned-one dwell 
Bendemeer ! Full in the sight of Paradise, 

Beholding hcnven, and feeling hell ! 

DISAPPOINTED HOPES. 

I KNEW, I knew it could not 1:tst
'Twas bright, 'twas heavenly, bul 'tis 

past 1 
Oh I ever thus, from childhood's hour, 

l've seen my fondest hopes decay ; 
I never loved a tree or flower, 

But 'twas the first to fade away. 
I never nursed a dear gazelle, 

To glad me with its soft black eye, 
But when it carne to know me well, 

And !ove me, it was sure to die ! 
~ow too-the joy most Jikc divine 

Of ali I ever dreamt or knew, 
To see thee, hear tbce, call thee mine,

Oh, misery ! must I lose that too! 
Y et g~n peril's brink we meet ;

Those frigbtful rocks-that treacherous 
sea-

No, never come again-though sweet, 
Though heaven, it may be death to 

thee. 
Farewell-and blessings on thy way, 

Where'er thou go'st, beloved stranger ! 
Better to sit :md watch that ray, 
And think thee safe, though far away, 

Than have thee near me, and in 
danger 1 

THE TEARS OF REPENTANCE. 

BLEST tears of soul-felt penitence ! 
In whose benign, rcdccming flow 1 

Is felt the first, the only sense 
Of guiltless joy that guilt can know. 

"There's a drop," said the Peri, "that 
down from the moon 

Falls through the withering airs oí J une 
U pon Egypt's lancl, of so healing a power, 
So balmy a virtuc, that e'en in the hour 
That drop descends, contagion dies, 
And hcalth reanimntes carth and skies !
Oh ! is it not thus, thou man of sin, 

The precious tears of repentance fall ! 
Though foul thy fiery plagues within, 

One heavenly drop hath dispelled them 
ali !" 

And now-behol<l him kneeling therc 
By the chil<l's side, in humble pmycr, 
While the snme sunbeam shines upon 
The guilty and the guiltless one, 
And hymns of joy proclaim through 

heaven 
The triumph of a soul forgivcn ! 

'Twas when the gol<len orb had set, 
While on their knees they lingered yet, 
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There fell a light, more lovely far \\'hose vanity 1101v, with quick sccnt for 
Than ever carne from sun or star, the dead, 1 
U pon the tear that, warm and meek, Likc the Ghole of the Ea~t, comes to 
Dewed that repentant sinner's cheek : fced at his grave. 
To mortal eye this light might seem 
A northern flash or meteor beam
But well th' enmptured Peri knew 
'Twas a bright smile the Angel threw 
From heaven's gate, to hail that tear 
Her harbinger of glory ncar ! 

" J oy, joy for e ver ! my task is done
The G:i.tcs are pa.ssed, and Heaven is 

won ! 
Oh ! am I not happy ! I am, I am

To thee, sweet Eden ! how dark and 
sad 

Are the diamond turrets of Shndukiam, 
And the fragrnnt bowers of Ambera• 

ba<l ! 

" Farcwell, ye odours of earth, that die, 
Passing away like a lover's sigh !-
:\ly fcast is now oí the tooha lree, 

1 
W hose scent is thc breath of eternity ! 

"Farewcll, ye vanishing flowers, that 
shone 

In my fniry-wreath, so bright ancl 
brief,-

Oh ! whnt are the brighte.t that c'er have 
blown, 

To the lote tree, springing by Alla's 
Throne, Deaf ! 

Whose ftowcrs have ?. soul in every 
Joy, joy for ever !-my task is clone
The Gales are passccl, :i.nd Hea1•en is 

won!" 

1lONODY ON TIIE DEATH OF 
SHERIDAN. 

YES, grief will have way-but the fast
falling tear 

Shall be mingled with decp execrations 
on those ( carcer, 

Who could bask irr that spirit's mericlian 
And yet !cave it thus loncly and dark 

at its close :-

Whose vanity flcw round him, only while 
fecl [time gave ;-

By the odour his fame in its summer• 

Oh ! it sickens the hea1t to see bo,oms 
so hollow, 

And spirits so mean in the great ami 
high-born; 

To think what n long line of tilles may 
follow [and loro ! 

The relics of him who died-friendless 

How proud they can press to the funeral 
array 

Of one, whom they shunned in his sick
ness and sorrow : 

Ilow bailiffs may scize his la.~t blanket to• 
day, [to-morrow ! 

Whose pall shall be held up by nobles 

And Thou, too, whose lifc, a sick epicurc"s 
dream, • [pa.~sed, 1 

Incoherent ancl gro~s, even grosser ha,l 
Were it not for that cordial and soul- , 

giving beam, 
Which his friendship and wit o'er thy 

1 nothingness cast :-

No, not for the wealth of the land, that .j 
supplies thee 

With millions to heap upon Foppery's 
shrine ;- [lhee 

~ o, not for the riches of ali who dcspis; 1 

Tho' this woulcl make Eurc,pe's whole 
opulencr. mine ;-

Would I suffer what-ev'n in the heart 
that thou hast- , 

Ali mean as it is - must li:we con. 1 
sciously burned, 

When the pittance, which ~hame had 
wnmg from thce at Ja,t, 

And which found ali his wants at aa 
end, was returned ! 

"Was this, tlicn, the fate "-future agcs ' 
will say, 

When sorne n:imes shall live but in 
history's curse; 

Whcn the truth will be hearcl, and thes<' 
lords of a <lay f,' [ as worse : 

Be forgolten as fools, or remembered 
% • 
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! 11 
\\': this then the fate of tliat high-1 HA VE YOU NOT SEE~~ T~; 

gifted man, 
The pride of the palace, the bower TDIID TEAR. 

and the hall, IIAVE vou not seen the timicl tear 
The orator-dramatist-minstrel-who SteaÍ trembling from mine eye! 

ran llave you not marked the flush of foar, 

was master of ali ! And can you think mr !ove is chill, 
Th. rough each mode of the lyre, and I Or caught the nmrmured sigh? 

N or fixcd on you alone ? 
"Whose mind was an essence, com•, Ami can you rencl, b)' douhting still, 

pow1dcd with art I A heart so much your own ~ 
From the finest aml hest of ali other 

mcn's powers ; 1 To you my soul's afl'ections more 
\\'ho ruled like a wizarcl, the world of I Dcvoutly, warrnly true ; 

the heart, ~!y life has been a task of loYe, 
And could call up its sunshine, or bring One long, long thought of yo:i. 

clown its showers ; If ali your tender faith is o'cr, 
lf still my truth you'll try ; 

"\Vhose humour, as gay as the fire-fly's 
light, 

Plnyed romul cl'ery subject, nnd shone 

Ala_~! I know but one proof more,-
1'11 bless your name, and die ! 

as it plnye<l ; 1 

1 
\Vhose. wit, in the combat, as gentle as WIIEN TDfE WIIO STE 6>.LS 

bnght, r , • • 

l 
Xe'er carricd a heart-stain away on its \V11E:-1 Time, who stcals our years awar, 

blade ;- Shall steal our pleasures too, 
The memory of the past will stay, 

" \\'hose eloquence brightening whatever And half our joys renew. 
it tried, 

\\"hether re:1-son or fnncy, the gay or' Then, Chloe, when thy beauty's flower 
the grave, - ShalJ feel the wintry air, 

\\' as as rnpid, a.; deep, and as hrilliant a Remembrance will recall the hour 
tidc, When thou alone wert fair ! 

A, e1·er bore Freedom aloft on its 
wave ! " Then talk no more of foture gloom ; 

Our joys shalJ always last ; 
Ycs-such was the man, and so wretchcd For hope ~hall brighten days to come, 

his fate ;- 1 And rnemory gild the past ! 
And thus, sooncr or latcr, shnll ali 

have to grievc, Come, Chloe, filJ the geninl bowl, 
Who waste their mom's dew in the beams I clrink to Lo1•e ancl thec : 

of the great, Thou never canst decay in soul, 
And expecl 'twill rcturn to refresh Thou'Jt still be young forme. 

them at eve. 

In the woods of thc Xo1th, there are 
insccts that prey 

On the brain of the elk till his very Jast 
sigh ! 

Oh, genius ! thy patrons, more cruel than 

l thty, 
First feed on thy brains, and then 

!cave thee to dic. 

And as thy lips the· tear•drop chase 
Which on my check they find, 

So hope shalJ stenl away the trace 
Wh1ch sorrow !caves bchind ! 

Then fill the bowl-away the gloom ! 
Our joys shall always last ; 

For hope shall brighten days to come, 
And memory gild the past ! 

---

- ---
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But ~nark, at thought of future years 
\\ hen !ove shall lose its soul 

:',[ y Chloe drops her timid tear~, 
They mingle with my bowl ! 

How like _this bowl of wine, my fair, 
Our Iovmg life shall fleet ; 

Though tears may sometimes mingle thcre 
The draught will stilJ bt sweet ! ' 

Then fi!l the bowl-away with gloom ! 
Our JOys shall always last; 

For hope will brighten days to come, 
Ancl memory gild the past ! 

A CAXAOIAX BOAT-SOXG. 

FAI:-IT~Y as tolls the cvening- chime, 
Our v_o1ces kecp tune nnd our oars keep 

time. 
Soon as the woods on shore Jook <lim 
We'll sing at St. Ann's our parting hy;nn. 
Row, brothers, row ! the stream runs fast 
The rapids are near, an<l the daylight'~ 

past 1 

Why shoukl we yet our sail unfurl • 
There is not a breath the blue ;,ave to 

curl ! 

\Vhen the praise thou meetest 
To thine ear is sweetest 

Oh! then remember :Ue. 
Other arms may press thee 
Dearer friends caress thee ' 
AIJ the joys that bless the~ 

Sweeter far may be · · 
But when friends are ~earest 
And when joys are dearest, ' 

Oh! then remember me. 

When at eve thou rovest 
By the star thou lovest, 

Oh! then remember me. 
T~ink, w~en home returning, 
Bnght \\'e ve seen it burning. 

Oh! thus rcmember me. 
0ft as summer doses, 
\Vhcn thine eye reposes 
On its lingering roses, 

Once so loved by thee 
Think of her who wove ihem, 
Her who made lhee !ove thcm 

Oh! then remember me. ' 

When, around thec dying, 
Autumn leaves are lying, 

Oh! thcn remember me. 

1 Dut, when the wind blows olTthe shorc 1 

Oh! sweetly wc'll rest our weary oar. ' 
Blow, breezes, blow ! the stream rnns fast 
The rapids nrc near, an<l thc claylight'; 

past ! 

And, at night, when gazing 
On the gay hearth blazing 

Oh! still rememher me.' 
Then, shoulcl music, stcaling 
:~11 the soul of feeling, 
1 o thy hcart appealing, 

' (?ttawa's tide ! this tremhling moon 
~h~ll see u~ lloat ovcr thy surges soon. 
Sau.t of th1s green isle ! hear our prayers, 
Oh! fí!':lnl us cool hcavcns and favouring 

L 

mrs. 
~low, b~eczcs, blow ! thc stream nms fast, 
1 he rap1cls are ncar, ami the daylight's 

past! 

GO WIIERE GLORY W.\ITS 
TIIEE. 

Go whcre glory waits thce 
Uut while fame cintes thec' 

Oh! still rcmember me.' 

Draw onc tear from thee · 
~'he~ let memory hring the; 
Strams I used to sing thee,

Oh ! then rcmember me. 

. ..................................... .., 

1L\RY, I TIELIEVED TIIEE TRUE. 1 

MARY, I belicved thce trne, 
1 Ancl I was blest in thus helie,·ing · 
But now I mourn that e'er I knew ' 

A girl so fair nnd so deceiving ! 

Few have ever lovecl likerl mc,-
Oh ! [ have loved thee too sinr.erely ! 

Ami fcw have c'cr deceived like thce -
1 Alas ! dcccivccl me too scverely ! ' 
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1 
Fare thee well ! yet think awhile I And the tear that we shed, though in 

On one whose bosom bleeds to doubt secret it rolls 
thee ; Shall long keep his memory green in our 

; Who now would mther trust that smile, souls. 
And die with thee than li\'c without 

thee ! . I \\;1IEN IIE WHO ADORES TIIEE. 

1 

F:ue thee well ! l'll thmk of thee, \\ UEN he who adores lhec has left but 
Thou leav'st me many a hitter token; 1 th~ name 

For see, disllacting womnn ! see, Oí h1s faul~ and his sorrows behind, 

1 

:\1ypeaceisgone,myhenrtisbroken!- Oh! sny, w1lt thou weep, when they 
F are thee well ! darken the fame 

¡ Of a life that for thee was resigned ? 
~ Yes, wecp, and however my foes may 

WII\' DOES AZURE DECK TIIE 
SKY! 

\\' 11\' does azure deck the sky? 
'Tis to be like thine eyes of blue; 

Why is red the rose's dye ! 
Because it is thy hlushes' hue. 

Ali that's fair, by Love's decree, 
Has been made resembling thee ! 

Why is falling snow so white, 
But to be like thy bosom fair? 

Why are solar beams so bright? 
That they may seem thy golden !mir! 

Ali that's bright, by Love's decree, 
Has been madc resembling thee ! 

Why are nature's beauties felt ! 
Oh! 'tis thine in her we sce ! 

Why has music powcr to mclt? 
Oh! because it speaks like the<.'. 

Ali thnt's sweet, by Love's decree, 
Has been m1de resembling thee ! 

OII! BREATIIE NOT IIIS NAME. 

On ! brcathe not his name, !et it sleep in 
the shade, 

Where cok! and unhonourcd bis relics are 
laid; fshccl, 

Sad, silent, and dark be the tears that we 
As the ni¡;ht-dew that falls on the grass 

o'cr lus head. 

Dut the night-dcw that falls, though in 
silence it weep,, 

Shnll brighten w1th vcrdurc the grave 
where he sleeps ; 

condemn, 
Thy tears shall efface their decree; 

For Ileaven can witne,s, thottgh guilty to 
them, 

I have becn but too faithful to thee. 

With thee were the dreams of my earliest 
!ove; 

Every thought of my reason was thine ; 
In my last humble pmyer to thc Spirit 

above, 
Thy name shall be mingled with mine. 

Oh! blest are the lovers and fricncls who 
shall live 

The days of thy glory to see ; 
Ilut the next dearest blessing that IIeaYcn 

can give 
Is the pride oí thus dying for thec. 

TIIE IIARP TIIA T O:',CE 
TIIROUGII TARA'S HALLS. 

TIIE harp that once thrc,ugh Tara's halls, 
The soul of music shed, 

Now hangs as mute on Tara's wnlls 
As if that soul wcre flccl. 

So sleeps the pricle of former days, 
So glory's thrill is o'er, 

And hearts, thnt once bcat high for prai5e, 
N ow feel that pulse no more. 

No more to chiefs and lnclics bright 
The harp ofTara swelb: 

Thc chord alone, that breaks at night, 
lts tale of ruin tells. 

Thus Freedom now so seldom wake,, 
The only throb she givcs 

Is when somc hcart indignant break<, 
To show that ~till she live-,. 
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FLY NOT YET. 

FLY not yet; 'tis just the hour 
When pleasure, like the miclnight flower 
That scoms the eye of migar light, 
13egins to bloom for sons of night, 

And mnids who Jo,·e the moon. 
'Twas but to blcss these hours of shade 
That beauty ancl the moon were made; 
'Tis then their soft attractions glowing 
Set the lides and goblcts flowing. 

Oh! stay,-<>h ! stay,-

1 

J ey so seldom weaves a chain 
Like this to-night, that, oh! 'tis pain 

1 To break its links so soon. 

Fly not yet ; the fount that played 
In times of old through Ammon's shade, 

' Though icy cold by day it ran, 
Yet still, like souls of mirth, began 

To bum when night was nenr; 
And thus should woman's heart and looks 
At noon be cold as winter brooks, 
Nor kindle till the night, returning, 
llrings their genial hour for buming. 

Oh! stay,-oh! stay,-
When clid morning ever break, 
And find such beaming eyes awake 

As those that sparkle hcrc? 

On she went, and her maiden smile 
In safety lightecl her round the green isle; 
And bles! for ever is she who relied 
U pon Erin's honour and Erin's pricle. 

AS A BEA:\1 O'ER THE F ACE OF 
THE WATERS l\IAY GLOW. 

1 As a beam o'er the face of thc watcrs 
may glow, 

While the lide runs in darkness and cold
ness below, 

So the check may be tinged with a warm 
sunny smile, 

Though the cold heart to ruin runs darkly 
thc while. 

One fatal remembrancc, one sorrow that 
throws 

Its bleak shade alike o'cr our joys and our 
woes, 

To which life nothing darker, or brighter 
can bring, 

For which joy has no balm :md a/lliction 
no sling: 

Oh! this thought in thc midst of cnjoy
mcnt will stay, 

, Like a dead leafless hranch in the silm• 
mer's bright ray, 

RICH AND RARE WERE TIIE , Thc .h:ams. of the wann sun play round 
Jt m vam, 

GEMS SHE \\'ORE. It may smile in his light, but it blooms 
1 1 t . 

Rrcn an~ rare were the gems she worc, no ag::un. 
Ancl a bnght golcl ring on her wand she 

bore; 
But, oh ! her beaut y was far beyond 
Her sparkling gems or snow-white wand. TIIE MEETING OF TIIE WATERS. 

TIIERE is not in Lhc wide world a valley 
"Lady, dost thou not fcar to stray, so swect, 
So lone and lovely, through this blcak As thnt vale in whose bosom the bright 

way? walcrs mect · 
¡ Are Erin's sons so goocl or so cole!, Oh! the last ráys

1 

of fecling and life must 
' As not to be temptcd by woman or gold ! " ¡ cleparl, 

I Ere the bloom of that vnlley shall fnde 
from my heart. '' Sir Knight ! I fecl not the leasl alarm 

"No son of Erin will offer me harm : ' 
For, though they !ove women an<l goldcn 

store, 

l 
Sir Knight ! they lovi; honour and virtue 

more." 

Y et it was not that K ature had shed o'cr 
the sccnc 

ller purest of crystal ancl brightc,t of 
green; 
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She sings the wild songs of her dear na-/ 
ti \'e plains, 

'Twas not her soít magic oí slreamlet or 
hill, 

Oh! no-it was something more exquisite 
still. 

'Twas that friencls, the beloved of my 
bosom, were near, 

Who made every dear sccne of enchant-

Every note which he loved awaking- ;
Ah! little they think, who delight in her 

strains, 
IIow the heart oí the Minstrel is 

breaking. 

ment more dear, He had lived for his lo1·e, for bis country 
And who felt how the hest charros oí l he died, (him; 

When we see them reflected from Jooks Nor soon shall the tears of his country be 

1 

Nature impro1·e, They were ali that to lifo had entwine<I 1 

that we lol'e. dried, 
X or long will his )ove stay behind him. 

I S.\ \V TH\' FOR~I IN YOUTIIFUL 
I'RDIE. 

I SA w thy fonn in youthful prime, 
Nor thought that pale decay 

\\'ould stcal before the steps of Time, 
And waste its bloom away, Mary ! 

\' et still thy features wore that light, 
Whicb fleets not with the breath ; 

And life ne'er looked more truly bri~ht 
Than in thy smile of death, J\lary ! 

As strcams that run o'er golden mines, 
Yet humbly, calmly glicle, 

Nor seem to know the wedth that shines 
Within their gentle tide, l\fary ! 

So, veiled beneath the simplest ¡,ruise, 
Thy racliant genius shone, 

And that which charmed ali other eyes 
Seemed worthless in thinc own, l\lary 1 

If souls could always dwell a hove, 
Thou ne'er hadst lcít that sphere; 

Or could we keep the ,ouls we !ove, 
We ne'er had lost thee here, llfary ! 

Though many a giíted mine! we mect, 
Though fairest fonns we see, 

To live with them is far lcss sweet 
Than to remember thee, l\f ary ! 

SIIE IS FAR FROM TIIE LAND. 

SHE is far from thc lancl where her young 
hero slecps, 

Ancl lovers are rouncl her sighing ; 
Dut coldly shc turns from thcir gaze, ami 

weeps, 
F or her heart in his grave is 1 ying, 

Oh ! make her a grave where thc sun
beams rest 

When they promise a glorious morrow; 
Thcy'll shine o'er her sleep, like a smilc 

from the West, 
F rom her own lovecl islan<l of sorrow. 

BELIEVE ME, IF ALL TIIOSE 
E:NDEARING YOU:NG CII.\RMS. 

IlELTEVE me, ií ali those endearing young 
charrns, 

Which I gaze on so fonrlly to-clay, 
Were to change by to-morrow, and fleet 

in my arms, 
Like fairy-giíts fading away, 

, Thou woulrlst still be adored, as this mo
ment thou art, 

Let thy loveliness facle a, it will, 
Ancl arouncl the <lear ruin cach wish oí 

my heart 
Would cntwine itselfverdantly still. 

It is not while beauty :md youth are thine 
own, 

Ancl thy cheeks unprofaned by a tear, 
1 That the fervour and faith of a soul can he 

known, 1 
To whicl1 time will but makc thee more 

dear; 
~o, the heart that has truly loved nevcr 

forgets, 
•But as truly Jo,·cs on to the closc, 

As the sun-flower turns on her god, when 
he sets, 

The samc look which she turned when he 
rose. 
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DRINK TO HER. 

DRINK to her who long 
Hath waked the poet's sigh, 

1 

The girl who gave to song 
What gold could never bui•. 

Oh ! woman's heart was made 
For minstrel hands alone; 

By other fingers played, 
It yields not half the tone. 

Then here's to her who long 
Hath waked the poet's sigh, 

, The girl who gave to song 
What gold could never buy. 

I At Ileauty's <loor of glass 
When Wealth and Wit once stooJ, 

They asked her, "which might p:iss ! " 
She nnswered, "he who coulcl." 

With golden key Wealth thought 
To pass-but 'twould not do: 

While Wit a diamond brought, 
Which cut his bright way through. 

So hcre's to her w ho long 
Hath waked the poet's sigh, 

Thc girl who gave to song 
What gold coulcl nevcr huy. 

The )ove that seeks a home 
Where wealth and grandcur shincs, 

Is like the gloomy gnome 
That dwells in dark gold mines. 

Ilut oh ! the poet's !ove 
, Can boast a hrighter spherc ; 

Its native home's above, 
Though woman keeps it herc. 

Then drink to her who long 
Ilath wakcd the poet's sigh, 

The girl who gave to song 
What gold could never buy, 

011 ! BLAl\lE NOT TIIE BARD. 

On I blame not the bard, if he fly to the 
bower,; 

Where Pleasure lies, carelessly smiling 
at Fame, 

lle was born for much more, ancl in hap
pier hours 

Ilis soul might have bumcd with a 
l1olier flame; 

- -----------
The string that now langui,hes loose o·er 

the lyre, 
Might have bent a proud bow to the 

warrior's dart ; 
And the lip, which now breathes but thc 

song of desire, 
l\fight have poured the full tide oí a 

patriot's heart. 
1 

Dut, alas for his country !-her pride has 1 
gone by, 

And that spirit is broken, which nevcr 
would bend; 

1 

O'cr the ruin her chilclren in secret must 
si~h, 

F or tis trcason to )ove her, and death 
to defend. 

U nprized are her sons, till they've learnecl 
' to betray ; 1 

1 
Undi,linguished they Jive, ifthey shamc 

not their sires ; 
,\ml the torch, that woulcl light them 

through dignity's way, 
:'11 ust be caught from the pile whcrr 

their country expires. 

Then bbme not the bard, if in pleasurc's 1 

son clream 
lle should try to forget what he nevcr 

can hcal; 
Oh ! give but a hope-Jet a Ybta but 

glcam 
Through the gloom of his country, ami 

mark how he'II feel ! 
Every passion it nursed, every bliss it 

aclored, 
That instant, his heart at her shrinc 

would lay clown; 
\\'hile the myrtle, now idly entwinecl 1 

with his crown, 
Like the wreath of Hannocliu~, shoul,I 

cover his sword. 

Dut though glory be gone, and though 
hope fade away, 

Thy name, loved Erin, shall live in his 
songs; 

Xot cven in the hour,. when his heart is 
most gay, 1 

Will he lose thc remcmbrance oí thce 
1 nnd thy wron~s. 
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j Thc slranger sh:ill hcar thy lament on his 

1 

plains; 
The sigh of thy harp ~hall be sent o'er 

the deep, • 
Till thy masters thcmselvcs, a.s they rivct 

thy chains, 
Shall pa1bc at the song of their captivc, 

ni1d wecp ! 

LO\'E'S YOUXG DREA;1I. 

¡ OH! thc days nre gone, whcn Bcanty 
bright 

LESBIA IIATII A BEAMI~G EYE. 

LESBIA hath a beaming cyc, 
But no one knows for whom it 

benmeth; 
Right and lefl its nrrows íly, 

But what they aim at no onc dreametli. 
Sweeter 'tis to gaze u pon 

;11y Nora's lid that selclom ri;cs; 
F ew its looks, but every one, 

Like uncxpected light, surprises. 
O my Nora Creina, dcar, 

l\Jy gentle, bnshful !\ora Creina, 
Dcauty lies 
In many eycs, 

But Joye in yours, my Xora Creina ! ?111' hcarl's chain wove ; 
Whcn my <lream of lifc from mom till , 1 1 . ¡, r 'd 

1 • ht ,es nn wears a ro e o go, , 
nig ,,. ¡ . t'll lo . j But ali so close the nymph hath laced as O\e, s 1 ,c. .

1 N ew hope muy bloom • 1 , , 
And da ·s ma. come ' 1\ot n charm ofbeauty s mo~ld 

Of 'Id y 1 ) b l're,umcs to stay wherc 1\ature placed , m1 e~, ca mer eam, . . it 
ll11l thcre s notlnng half so sweet m hfe Oh · N , r, 

As )ol'e's young dream : • ,, my oras go_wn or me, . _ 
N th • th' J alf 5 t · ¡·re l hat lloats as w1ld as mountam breczcs, o, eres no mg 1. .o swce m 111 L • b 

I 
f 

. 1 •. ouncr dream cavmg every eau y ree 
As oves Y " • To sink or swell as Heavcn pienses. 

Though the bard to purer fame may soar, 
""hen wild yo11th's past; 

Though he wins the wise, who frownccl 
bcfore, 

To smile at Jast ; 
IIe'll nevcr mcet 
A ¡·oy so sweet, 

In ni his noon of fame, 
As when first he sung to womnn's car 

llis soul-felt llame, 
Ancl, at every closc, ~he blushcd to hcar 

The one loved namc. 

X o-that hnllowccl form is nc'cr forgot 
Which lirst !ove trace<! ; 

Still it lingcring hnunts thc greenes! spot 
On memory's wnste. 
'Twas odour lled 
As soon ns shed ; 

'Twas moming's wingcd drenm ; 
Twas a light thnt nc'cr cnn shine agnin 

On life's dull stream : 
Oh ! 'lwns light thnt ne'cr can shinc 

ag:ain 
On life's C:üll stream. 

Yes, my Nora Creina, dear, 
My simple, graccful Nora Creina, 

Nature's dress 
Is lo,·eliness-

The dress you wcar, my Nora Creina. 

Lesbin hnth a wit rcfined, 
But when its points are glenming round 

us, 
Who can tell if thcy'rc designed 

To dazzlc merely, or to wound us ! 
Pillowed on my :t\ora's hcart 

ln safer slumbcr Love rcposes
Bcd of peace ! whose roughcst pnrt 

Is but thc crumpling of thc roses. 
O my Nora Crcina, <lear, 

My mild, my artless Nora Creina, 
Wit, though bright, 
llath no such light 

As wanns your eyes, my Nora Crcina. 

O TIIE SIJAMROCK ! 

T1tROUGII Eiin's Isle, 
To sport nwhile, 
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As Love and \'alour wandcred, 
With Wit, the sprite, 
Whose quiver bright 

A thousand arrows squnndcred ; 
Where'er they pass, 
A triple grass 

Shoots up, with dew-drops strcam
iog, 

As softly green 
As emerald seen 

Through purest crystal gleaming. 
O the Shamrock, the green, immortal 

Shamrock ! 
Chosen leaf 

Of Bard nnd Chief, 
Ol<l Erin's nati,·e Shamrock ! 

Says Valour, "See, 
They spring for me, 

Those leafy gem, of morning ! •·
Says Love, " No, no, 
Forme they grow, 

'.\f y fragrant path adorning." 
But Wit perceivcs 
The triple !caves, 

And críes, "Oh ! do not seYcr 
A type thnt blends 
Three godlike friends, 

Lo,•e, Vnlour, Wit, for ever ! " 
O the Shamrock, the green, immortal 

Shnmrock l 
Chosen leaf 

Of Bnrd nnd Chief, 
Old Erin's native Shamrock ! 

So firmly fond 
May last the bond 

They wove that mom together, 
And ne'er may fall 
One drop of gnll 

On Wit's celestial feather ! 
l\lny Love, as twinc 
Ilis flowers divine, 

Of thomy falschood weed 'cm ! 
Mny Valour ne'er 
Ilis standard rcar 

Against thc cause of Frcedom ! 
O thc Shamrock, the green, immortnl 

Shmnrock l 
Chosen leaf 

l -
Of Ilard anti Chicf, 

Old Erin's nativc Shamrock ! 

t AT THE MIO HOUR OF NIGHT. , 

' ,\. T the mid hour of night, when stars are 
weeping, I fly 

To the lone vale we loved, when life 
shone warm in thine ere ; 

And I think oft, if spirits can steal 
from the regions of nir, 

To revisit pnst scenes of delight, thou
1
1 

wilt come to me there, 
And tell me our !ove is remembered, el'en 1 

in the sky ! 

Thcn I sing the wild song 'twas once such 
pleasure to hear, 

When our voices, commingling, breathed, 
like oue, on the car ; 

And, ns Echo far ofT through the vale 
my sad orison rolls, 

I think, O my love ! 'tis thy ,·oice, from 
the Kingdom of Souls, 

Faintly answering still the note, th:it once , 
were so delr. 

OXE BUMPER AT PARTIXG. 

ONE bumper at parting !-though many 
IIave circled the board since we met, 

The fullest, the saddest of nny 
Remains to be crowned by us yet. 

The sweetness that pleasure hath in it 
Is always so slow to come forth, 

That seldom, alas! till the minute 
It dics, <lo we know lialf its worth. 

llut come-mny our lifc\ happy mensure 
Be ali of such moments mnde up; 

They're bom on the bosom of Plcasure, 
Thcy die 'midst the tears of the cup. 

As onward we joumey, how plensnnt 
To pause and inhabit nwhile 

Those few sunny spots, like the prcsent, 
That 'miel the dull wil<lcmess smile ! 

But Time, like a pitilcss ma.stcr, 
Crics " Onward ! " nnd spurs the gay 

hours-
Ah, never doth Time lravel faster, 

Than when his way lics among llower, 
But come-mny our lifc's happy mcasurc 

De ali of such momcnts madc up; 
Thcy'rc bom on the bosom of Plcasure, 

They die 'midst the lcars of thc cup. 
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Wc saw how the sun looked in sinkin¡::, 
Thc watcrs beneath him how bright, 

Ami now Jet our farewell of drinking 
Resemblc that farewell of light. 

Y ou saw how he finished, by darting 
His hcam o'eradeep billow's brim

So, fill up, Jet 's shinc at our parting, 
In foil, li<]uid glory, like him. 

¡ Ancl oh! may our life's happy measure 
Ofmoments like this be made up; 

l 
'Twas born on the bo,;om of Plc:isure, 

It die:; 'miel the tears of thc cup. 

'TIS TIIE LAST ROSE OF 
SUi\L\IER. 

'T1s the last rose of summer 
Left blooming alone ; 

Ali her lovely companions 
• \ re faded and gone ; 

~ o flower of her kindred, 
X o rosebud is nigh, 

To rcflect back her blushes, 
To give sigh for sigh. 

1'11 not lea ve thce, thou Ion e onc, 
To pine on the stem; 

Since the lovely are sleeping, 
Go sleep thou with them. 

Thus kindly I scatter 
Thy leavcs o'er the bed, 

\\"herc thy mates oí the garden 
Líe scentle.s and dead. 

So soon may I follow, 
\\'hen friendships decay, 

.\nd from Lovc's .hining circle 
The gems drop away ! 

Whcn true hearts lie withercd 
Ami fond ones are ílown, 

Oh ! 1\ ho would inhabit 
This bleak world alone ? 

TIIE YOUNG MAY llfOOX. 

'Thcn awnke !-the hcavens look bright, 
my dear, 

'Tis ncver too late for delight, my dear, 
Ami the best oí ali way:; 
To lcngthen our days 

Is to steal a fcw hours from the night, my 
dear. 

X ow ali the world is slecping-, love, 
But the Sag-c, his ~tnr-watch keep'.n:;, 

!ove, 
Ami I whose star, 
:\fore glorious far, 

Is the eye from that casement pceping, 
lol'e, 

Thcn awake !- till rise oí sun, my de~r, 
The Sage's glass wc'll shun, my dear, 

Or, in watching the ílight 
Oí bodies oí light, 

He might happcn to take thee for onc, 
my dear. 

TUE ~fIXSTREL-BOY. 

Tm: :\íinstrel-boy to the war is gone, 
In the ranks oí dcath you'll find him ; 

llis father's sword he has girdcd on, 
And his wilcl harp slung behind him.

" Land of song ! " said the warrior-bard, 
1 "Though ali the world hctrays thee, 
One sword, at Jcast, thy ri¡;hts ,hall 

guard, 
One faithful harp shnll praise thee ! '' 

The J\f instrel ícll !- hut t he focman 's chain 
Could not brin¡.: his proud soul un,lcr; 

The harp he Jo,ecl ne'cr spokc ag-ain, 
For he tore its cords asundcr ; 

Ancl said, "No chains ,hall sully thcc, 
Thou sou 1 oí lol'C and bravcry ! 

Thy songs were madc for thc brnve ami 
free, 

Thcy .hall nevcr souncl in sla"ery ! " 

............ "'~ 

FARE\VELL!-BUT \\'IIEXEVER 
THE young May moon is bcaming, l01·c, YOU \VELCO~IE TIIE IIOUR. 
The glow-worm's lamp is gleaming, lovc, : 

llow swcct to rove f ARE\\'t:J L !-but whencver you welcome I 
Through i\Corna's grove, 1 the hour 

\\'hcn the drowsy world is clrcaming, 
1
1 That awakcns thc night-song oí mirth in 

Jove I your bower, 
---~---------
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Then think oí the íriencl who once wel

comed it too, 
And forgot hi, own grieís to be happy 

with you. [remain 
His grief:; may return, not a hope may 
Of the íew that havc brightened his path-

way oí pain, 

1 
But he nc'er will forget the short vision 

that threw • 
Its enchnntment around him, whilc Jingcr

ing with you. 

And still on that evcning, when pleasure 
fills up 

To thc highest top sparkle each heart and 
each cup, 

Where'er my path lies, be it gloomy or 
bright, 

llfy soul, happy friends, shall be with you 
that night ; 

Shall join in your revels, your sports, 

1 

and your wiles, 
And retum to me beaming ali o'cr with 

your smiles-
Too blest, if it tells me that, 'mid the gay 

checr, 
Sorne kind voice harl murmurcd, "I wish 

he were here ! " 

1 Let Fate do her worst; there are relics oí 

1 
joy, 

Bright dreams of the past, which she can
not de,troy; 

Which come in the night-timc of sorrow 
and care, [to wear. 

And bring back the features that joy used 
Long, long be my heart with such 

memorics filled ! 
Like the vase, in which roses hal'e once 

been distilled-
You may break, you may shattcr the va.se 

ií you will, 
But the scent oí the roses will hang round 

it still. 

OII ! DOUBT ME NOT. 

OH ! rloubt me not-the season 
Is o'er, when Folly madc me rove, 

And now the vestal, Reason, 
Shall watch the tire awaked by 

Love. 

Although this heart was early blown, 
And fairest hands disturbcd the tree, 

They only shook sorne blossoms down, 
Its íruit has ali been kept for thee. 

Then doubt me not-the season 

1 
1 

Is o'er when Folly made me rove, 
And now the ve:;tal, Reason, 1 

Shall watch the fire awaked by 
Love. 

And though my lute no longer 
Mny sing of Passion's ardcnt spell, 

Y et, trust me, ali ú1e stronger 
I íeel the bliss I do not tell. 

The bee through many a gardeu ro,·cs, 
And hums his lay of courtship o'er, 

Dut, when he finds the flower he loves, 
He settles there, and hums no more. 

Then doubt me not-the season 
Is o'er when Folly kcpt me free, 

And now the vestal, Reason, 
Shall guard thc Jlame awakecl by 

thce. 

YOU REMEMBER ELLEX. 

You remember Ellen, our hamlet's pride, 
Ilow meekly she blessed her humble 

lot, i 
\Yhen the strangcr, William, had made 

her his bride, 
And love was the light of their lowly 

cot. (rain~, 
Together they toiled through winds ancl 

Till William at length in sadness said, 
" \Ve must seek our fortune on other 

plains ;"-
Then, sighing, she left her Jowly shed. 

They roamed a long and a weary way, 
Nor much was the maiden's heart at 

ease, [day, 
When now, at thc clo:;e of one stormy 

They see a proud castlc among tht 
trees. 

" To-night, 11 said the youth, " we'll 
shelter there; 

The wind blows cold, and \he hour is 
late:" 

So he blew the hom with a chieftain's 
nir, 

And the porter bowed as they passed 
the gate. 



JSO A TBOUSAND AND ONE CEMS. 

11 Now, we1come, lady," exd■imed the HAS SORROW THY YOUNG 
JOlltb, DA YS SHADED. 

11 !!u~~,~ tbine, 111d thele ~ HAS sorrow th:, yoang clays slw1ed, 
She belieftd him --' but his words As clouds o'er the momia¡ fteet ! 

._... ~-. Too íut have those yoang cliys fiuled, 
were .. '"!"" Th■t, eftll In IOffllW', were sweet ! 

For .E1len II Lid:, ol ROSD& Hall I Does Tune with his cold wing wither 
AnctdearlJ. ~ Lord ol Rc.a lcms E■ch íeelin2 that once wu dear!-
Wh■t William the stranger wooed and Tben, chird o1misf'ortune, come hither, 

wed· • 'th•I.- lt. And tbe' light oí bliss, in these lordly I 11 weep wi - tear aor te■r. 
gnms, Hu 1ove to that son~ so tender, 

Shlnes pure u it did in the lowly Been like oar Lagenian mine, 
shed. Where IJ)Cll'kles oí golden splendoar 

Ali cmr the sarface abine ! 

COME O'ER THE SEA. 

Bat, if in pursuit we go deeper, 
Allured by the dem that shone, 

Ah I false u the cTream o(the sleeptr, 
Con o'er the sea, Like Loft, the brigbt ore is gooe. 
Maidm, with me, Hu Hope, like the bird in the story, 

Mine throagh llllllhine, storm, and That ftitted from tree to tree 
1DOWS ; With the talisman'1 glittering glory-

Seuon1 ma:, roll, Hu Hope been that bird to thee? 
But the true soa1 0n branch after branch a1ighting, 

Barm the 111De, where'er it gocs. The gem did slie still display, 
Let íate &own on, so we love and part A.nd, when nearat and most inviting, 

not i Then waft the fair ge1D IWIJ! 
'T11 life where thou ut, 'tia de■th where If thu the yoang hoan haft fteeted, 

thoa art not. When sorrow ltself looked bri¡ht ? 
Then com~ o'er the sea, Ir thu the fair h=h■th cheatecl, 
Malden, with me, Tbat led thee so light • 

Come wberever the wlld wind blon ; If thu the cold worl now witber 
Se■sons ma:, roll, E■ch íeelin¡ that once wu de■r :-
But the true ~ • Come, child or misfortane, come hither, 

Darns the same, where er 1t gocs. I'll weep with thee, tear íor tear. 

Wunotthesea 
Made íor the me, 

Land íor courts and chains ■tone ? 
Here we are sla'fll, 
Bat, CID the Wl'fll, 

Lcm and libert:,'1 ali oar own. 
No e,e to w■tch, and no tongae to wound 

u, 
All euth íorgot, and ■ll heaven aroand 

111-
Tben come o'er the sea, 
Malden, with me, 

Mine throagh llllllhine, storm, and 
IIIOWI; ' 

Seuom ma:, roll, 
But the tnre 'soal 

Barna the aune, when'er it goa. 

WHEN FIRST I MET THEE. 

WHEN fint I met thee, Wll'lll llld youog, 
Theré lhoae RCh truth aboat ther., 

And on th:, lip sach promile hang, 
I did not ciare to doabt thee. 

1 IIW thee c:hanl[e. yet stlll relied, 
Still clang wiild1ope the íonder, 

And thoaght, thoagh false to ■ll beside, 
From me thou cóalcbt not wander. 

But go, deceiftr I go,-
Tae heut, wbole hopes coald 

makelt . 
Tralt CIIIC IO libt, IO len,, 

ne.... thil tbOll sbouldst 
break iL 

A. THOUSAND AND ONE GENS. 

When nery ttJDC11e 111:, fo1lies lllllled, But oh I how the tell' in her e,e1ids grew 
I 8ed the anwelcome ator:, ; bright, 

Or bmd, in tta the f'auks tbe:, blamed, Wben; after whole pap oí IOffl)W and 

Some gleams oí rutare glor:,. . ~ •• mstor, write, 
I ltill wu true, wben neuer íriends With a pencil of light 

~~ ~ ::\:°ra~S1!o.tthee ~ Tbat illumed the ~le wlume, her Wel-
Woald then have bled to ri&ht thee. lington'• name 1 

But go, deceiver I go,
Some da• -.1u.- thoa'lt " llail, St■r oí my Isle ! " aaid the Spirit, 

" .,........., all ll)ll'ltling 

Prom ~•• drellm, to know With f>euns sach u break fiom her 
The griel oí balta Conaken. own dewy skiet-

•i..-..1. _.._ • bloom hu II Throap ■ges ol sorrow, deserted and 
Effn now, --..... , ...... itl dutillng, 

shed, • I'ft w■tcbed b some glory like thine 
No li¡hts oí ■¡e adorn thee: to ■rile. 

The íew who loved thee once have fted, For though Heroes I've numbered, an-
And the:, who flatter scorn thee. blest wu their lot, 

Tb:, miclnight cup is pledged to slaves, And anhallowed the:, s1eep in the cross-
No genial ties enwieathe it ; w■ys oí Fame ,_ 

Tbe smilintc there, like light on ~ves, Bat oh I there Is not 
Hu nn[ cold he■rts benath ít. One dishonoariJl2 blot 

Go-'°-though wodds were On thewrath that encirdés m:, Welling-
I !!i:¡ not now sarrender ton'• name 1 

Oné talntless tear oí mine II y et still the Jast crown oí th:, toi1s is 
For all th:, gailt:, aplendoar I remaining, 

And da,- ma:, come, thoa íalse one I yet, Tbe grandest, the parest, even thoa 
When even tho■e ties shall se,er ; hut yet known ; 

When thoa wilt cal), with ffin rept, 1'hoagh proad 11'15 th:, tuk, other n■tions 
0n her thou'st bt ror e,u ; IIIIChaininr, 

0n her wbo, in th:, fi>rtane's rau, Far .proader to beal the deep woands 
With smiles hath still recemd thee, oí th:, own. 

And gladly died to •pro,e. thee all At the íoot oí that thnme Cor whoee we■1 
Her fine:, fint believed thee. thou hast ltoocl, 

Go-go-'tis Ylin to cune, Go, ¡,le■d íor the 1111d that fint cradled 
'T11 we■kness to upbraid thee ; th:, &me-

H■te caanot wilh thee wone And, bright o'er the ftood 
Tban eallt IDd mame h■Ye OC her tan and her b1ood, 

ma thee. Let the rainbow oí Hope be her Welling-
ton'• name I" 

WHILE HISTORY'S MUSE. 
We1u Hiltor:,'1 K• the memorial wu 

o~ the dark hand oí Destiny 
we■ffl, 

Beaicle her the o.. ot Erln stuod 

F:.:c"'wu the ltOIJ the,t blotted the 
leaYeL 

THE TIME I'VE LOST IN 
WOQING. 

Tu time rw 1olt in woollr, 
In w■tchlng ad pa_lllBIII 

The tipt that u. 
In ,roman,'1 ~ 

Hu been m:, beút'• lllldaiDC, 


